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CENTRAL DAILY NEWS .. 

( M.AO O PP"fCC. CH U .... INO. CHIMA) 

ROOM e. l ~ee CONN. AVK •• N . W . 
WA.HIN OTON D. C. 

Mrs . El eanor Roosevelt 
Hyde Park, Dutchess County 
New York 

lo~y dear Mrs . Roosevelt : 

JUly 3, 1945 

I have the honor and the pleasure to acknowledge the 
r eceipt of your kind reply of JUne 22nd, and thank you whole
heartedly for your kind message to the Chinese people on the 
occasion of the Eighth Anniversary of the Chinese War of 
Resistance . I have cabled your message to China for publication 
on July 7th. I am sure your message will be highly appreciated 
and enthusiastically received by the Chinese people . 

With ever y good wish, I remain 

Very respectf~ours , 

~T:!: ~ 
Diplomat Correspondent 

SMX/em 



June 22, 194& 

I t hink m1 huebaftd wan,e4 'o aehieYe 
peaoe tor the world and while I do not think 
he wanted to dictate to ditterent people• of 
the world ae to what form or goYernaent ar 
manner or life ehould be theire, he hoped 
that tor the people of the world, there • 
would be a gradual riee in the etandard of 
liv1ng wh1oh would mean greater health and 
happ1neee tor ind1T1dual• and more w~rk 
tor the world ae a whole. 

On July 7th, when the Chlneee people , . 
obeerTe the eighth anniTerear, or their 
entry into the war, I t hink the people of 
t he United St a te• will want to wlah thea 
the courage and the pereietanoe to continue 
the1r reeletanoe. 

Today the tide or battle in the 
Paoit1o eeeme to be turning more rapidlJ 
to All1ed suooeee. China hae borne • 
l ong nnd terrible ordeal but the end eeeme 
to be 1n a1ght and ao todaJ one oan ••1 
that we not only hope tor Tlotor1 in war 
but that we also hope our people• m&J work 



toget her tor better eond1 t 1one ln peaoe 
t 1mt for ftll the peoplee of the wor l d. 

Vorr e1noerel7 rolll'e , 

• ,_, 



CENTRAL DAI LY N EWS 
( ...... D O'"Ca, CMUNOMINO. CHIMA) 

,.-OOM 8 . 13a8 CONN. AVIl., N , W . 
WA8HING'TON D. C. 

Kro. Franklin D. Boooovolt 
!{ylle Park 
New Yorlc 

My dear Wra. Roos..elt a 

I&A PT&DG1• oo,'C&l1t. 
lla,y 18, lHI 

4a a devoted adllirn ot your late huobiDd IDd ot tho ouperlatin 
aohieve=ento or hio long publio oaroor not only tor tho people ot Amerioo 
but tor thooo ot nory J>Ation, I om on~agld in writinc hh biograpq in 
Chinooo tor publioation in China, tho be11tor to aoqaaint -.:1 people with 
one or the groatoot ,..., ot hiotory. I had ber;an thio work botoro tho 
l ato Prolidont'o dooth, and ho had boon told ot it b)' hio Prou Boorotary, 
lolr . Stophon P. Early, who wu kind .. ou~ to turnhh .. with .... very 
voluablo •tor1al. Rowner, tbio .atorial 11 inouttioiont tor -.:r purpoooo, 
and I am now tryin~ to obtain turthor d&to trom thooo who woro oloool:r 
aooooiatod with him, 

You, u hio wtto, undoubtedly knew h1a bo11ter than anyone oloo J a:o4 
I wonder if you would bo 10 kind u to oupply 110 with taoto regarding hio I ./1£ 
a1110 and idoalo • tho ultt.te goal ho wilh&d to aohiovo, not only tor the ~- · 
United Statoo but tor tho world, I ..,t to give -.y people a truo piot.>.ro 
of what he aotually aooompliohed, and aloo ot what ho tolt oould bo 
aooompliohld in tho tuturo throu~ tho d.,.oratio torm ot EOTOl'IDientJ oo 
that in the yearo to o011o, they ay gain inopiration through tho kn.,.. 
ledgo and undorotiDding or hlo aimo and 1doolo to •ko China a roal 
demooruy , .&lroady they moor hia ao a groat le&dor and friend - but I 
wont to wr1 to a book whi ch will keep hie 11010ory ever before th• - tho 
memory of ono who truly gavo bio lito 1n tho oorTiOO ot tho world an4 
whooo idoalo, it folloorod, might in t1110 bring about ultillato ooourity 
and happino11 for all pooploo ot tho earth, 

l.!ay I aala> another roquoot without l.JIIpooing too 11110h on your tUio and , ~ 
~ood nature? On July 7th, tho Chineoa poopl o will oboorvo tho Rit;bth 1 ,~Oc 
.AnniTert&ry of their entry int o the nr ap1De t 0\lr oo..tou *D~, Japan. y 
Would you bo ld.nd enough to &d.dreas • brief meaaage or encouragement to 
theto in ooxaeruoration of that oeoaalon, whioh I may tn.nnUt tor publica-
t i on 1n ony n.,..opaper - tho Central Daily llowo ot Cbun~kins - whioh h 
the offioial paper ot the Chineae Gover.nment . You, aa well aa yoUr late 
husband, oooupy a prominent plaoo i n tho attootiono or "''f pooplo, and I 
am sure your 100asage will inapiro th.,. with addod &oal t o oontinuo their 
fight against Japan until final Tiotory io aohined, 

Wit h doop •:l"pothy and with the hope that you will oontinuo your 
many int ereeta and &ood work. tor the people ot Aaer1oa through the yeara 
t o oome, I rcr.:nain 

Very einoere~y Jour

7 
.. 

~.41W-- . 
Shu-odnB Teao 
Diploatio Correopondont 
Chineoo Cctral Dail:r lion 
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